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tant original information on the habits, abundance,and relationshipof the
speciestreated. While gross comparisonsare hardly permissible it is
neverthelessinteresting to note that of the 146 speciesand subspeciesof
land birds 85 are identicalwith thoselisted in Mr. Tyler's Birds of Fresno
noticed above.--W.

S.

Gifford's ' Birds of the Galapagos Islands.' •-- At the time of the

earthquake and conflagrationat San Franciscothe Academy of Sciences
had an expeditionin the Galapagoswhich during an absenceof 17 months
secured the finest series of collections yet obtained on these interesting
islands, and these have formed the nucleusof the new museumwhich the
Academy has had to build up. Reports on severalof the collectionshave

alreadybeen publishedand in the contributionbeforeus Mr. Edward W.
Gifford, assistantcurator of ornithologyat the Academy, and ornithologist
of the expedition,presentsthe first installment of an accountof the ornithological material that was obtained, of which the skins alone number
8,691.

Forty-fivespecies
aretreatedin the presentinstallmentall of which,except
the Dove, are water birds. The fullnessof the accountsof the residentspecies leaves little to be desiredand the completedreport promisesto be the
most important contribution to the ornithology of the Galapagosthat has
yet appeared. Sevenhalf-tonesillustrate someof the more interestingspecies and their nests, including photographsof the flightless Cormorant
( Nannopterum harrisii).
The nomenclatureand sequencefollow Sharpe's' Hand List,' but even
with this fact clearly stated it is unfortunate that the authorities for the
nameswere not added,as is customaryin all works of such importance as
the present. We trust that Mr. Gifford may be able to push his report
to an early completionand maintain the high standard that he has estabhshed.-- W. S.

Brooks' List of the Birds of West Virginia?-- Mr. Viquesney'sreport as forest, game and fish warden of West Virginia is another of the
admirable,educationalreportsthat arebeingissuedtodayby gamewardens
in various states.

In addition to generalinformation on the protectionof insectivorousand
gamebirds, there is includeda carefullyprepared list of all the birds of
the state by Rev. Earl A. Brooks. This is divided into two parts, one
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VIII.
The Birds of the Galapagos Islands, with Observations on
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